
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 
WELCOME to all our guests and friends this week. If you are searching for a church 
home, we cordially invite you to make the Ft. Lupton Seventh-day Adventist Church 
your church home.   

FELLOWSHIP MEAL today after church.   

BIBLE STUDY today after the Fellowship Meal. We’re studying the Prophecies of 
Hope series from the Cracking the Prophetic Code evangelistic series we hosted in 
2018. 

ADRA HOMES FOR ORPHANS PROJECT this year. Drop your spare change in the 
donation box hanging in the foyer.  $58.87 has been received through the end of 
February.  

NEXT WEEK: Harold Williams will have the worship service.  Brent Balmer will have 
the lesson study. The offering will be for Local Church Budget.  Loose offering goes 
to Local Church Expense. 

CHURCH BOARD MEETING: The next regular board meeting will be Sunday, 
4/14/2019 at 5:00 p.m. at the church.  

 
Budget Received Still Needed  

for March 
Balance 

3/22/2019 

 
$1,900 $1,470.80 $429.20 

 
Expense 

   
-$1,554.83 

Evangelism -- $96 -- $2,940.52 

Parking Lot -- $106 -- $19,725.54 

 

FOOD4FRIENDS: Next Sabbath afternoon, March 30th, at 2:00 p.m. Hope @ Miracle 
House, Change 4 Change and the Fort Lupton Food and Clothing Bank will be 
handing out brown bag sandwiches & hygiene packs to community members in need.  

FELLOWSHIP MEAL NEXT SABBATH: To ensure that we have time to eat and 
then drive over to the park for Food4Friends, we'll have Haystacks on Sabbath, 
March 30th. We’ll leave around 1:30 p.m for the park. 

WORK BEE: We will have a work bee on Sunday, May 19th. We need as many 
people as possible to help clean the church. Many hands make light work! We'll start 
at 8:00 a.m. and will have some refreshments on hand for those who join in! 

BUDGET: We received and paid the insurance bill ($5,661.38) for 2019 and are now 
in the red for church expense. Keep this in your prayers and heart when giving. 

HERITAGE SINGERS CONCERT: Saturday, May 4, 2019 at 7:00 pm at LifeSource 
Adventist Fellowship, 6200 West Hampden Avenue, Denver. Admission is free! 

WOMEN'S MINISTRIES GET TOGETHER: All women are invited to join us on 
Sunday, April 14th, at 2:00 p.m., here at the church for a fun get together. This will be 
a very informal event. Bring sandwiches and your favorite dip. We’ll provide chips. 
We'll just have fun visiting and building our sisterhood. Please join us! We will have a 
wonderful time! Let Karen, Sandy or Dyan know if you'll be coming. 

CELEBRATIONS THIS WEEK:  Happy Birthday Roger Balmer next Sabbath! 
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War Room 

9:30 A.M.  - 10:00 A.M. 
 

Our Church at Study 

10:00 A.M.  - 10:50 A.M. 

Superintendent Program Martin Pope  
Teacher Martin Pope  
Lesson Study: Judgment on Babylon 
 

Kindergarten/Primary:  Wanda Balmer    Junior/Earliteen:  Karen Fernandez 
  

Pastor’s Notes 

 
I sometimes hear Christians say that the old covenants have been done away in 

Jesus Christ - that God made a covenant with Noah, Abraham, Moses, and David, 
but that those covenants were superseded by the covenant we have with God 
through the death and resurrection of Christ.  I understand that thinking and can even 
see some truth in the details of what proponents of this position maintain.  But the 
reality is that the Bible doesn't think about God's covenants this way; instead, the 
Bible finds their ongoing reality in Jesus Christ himself.  A good example of this is 
Psalm 89:35, which says in the original Hebrew: "Once I swore in my holiness; I am 
not lying to David."  Psalm 89 is a celebration of the covenant God made with David.  
It seems to have been written by David, and it repeatedly details in various ways how 
God had chosen David as king over his people and made a covenant of love with 
him.  The specific context of v. 35 discusses the Davidic covenant in the face of 
potential disloyalty to God exhibited by David's descendants: if the kings of David's 
line end up being unfaithful to God and breaking this covenant, God will still keep his 
covenant promises and remain true to David and his heirs (vv. 30-37).  The reason 
for God's covenant faithfulness to David and his descendants is given in v. 35: God's 
holiness.  God did not merely swear an oath to David, he swore one within his 
holiness; God did not merely promise to tell David the truth, he promised not to lie to 
David - because God is holy.  Apparently, God promised to remain faithful to the 
covenant he made with David, even if David and the kings after him decided to break 
faith with God, because God's holiness means that God will not break faith with those 
he has chosen and loves.  This is good news, friends, because God's faithfulness to 
the Davidic covenant has been supremely demonstrated in Jesus Christ.  As a 
human descendant of King David, Jesus is the true heir and successor to David's 
throne - and thus the true recipient, on our behalf, of God's covenant promises to 
David.  God's holiness in the past meant that he would not forsake David if David 
abandoned him.  God's holiness in the present means that he has established Jesus 
Christ, the son of David, as the one who is worthy to sit on David's throne, as well as 
the rightful ruler of God's people.  Let us always remember, brothers and sisters, that 
God's holiness results in our salvation and our acceptance by God. 
 

 

Pastor: Nathaniel Gamble (303) 857-2311 
Head Elder: Martin Pope (720) 220-8404 
Rocky Mountain Conference of SDA  (303) 733-3771 
Adventist Book Center (303) 722-1101  (800) 254-9687 
 

Our Church at Worship 

11:00 A.M. - 12:30 P.M. 

 
Interlude Musical Selections 
 
Welcome/ Announcements Karen Fernandez 

 

Worship in Praise 

Songs & Praises Karen Fernandez 
 

Our Children at Worship 

Evangelism Offering Storyteller: Pastor Nathaniel Gamble 
 

Call to Worship  

Responsive Reading 773 – The Lord’s Supper Martin Pope 
Invocation  Pastor Nathaniel Gamble 

 

Worship in Stewardship 

Call for Offering Rocky Mountain Conference Advance John Fernandez 
Offertory Prayer  John Fernandez 
 

Worship in Song 

Opening Hymn “Whiter Than Snow” # 318 
 

Worship in Prayer 

Pastoral Prayer “Surely the Presence” Martin Pope 
 

Worship in the Word 

Scripture 1 Corinthians 6:8-11 John Fernandez 
  
Special Music Break Thou the Bread of Life (#271) Congregation 
 
Sermon  Pastor Nathaniel Gamble 
 “Washed, Sanctified, and Justified for the Kingdom” 
 

Ordinance of Humility 
Women in Fellowship Hall 
Men in Junior Classroom 

Couples in War Room 

Lord’s Supper 

Everyone in the Sanctuary 
 
Closing Hymn “Nothing Between” # 322 
 
Sundown Today 7:14 PM Next Friday 7:20 PM 


